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: HEARD : ! JUST A : Sturgeon Defeats
Story For WNCWW mi AND woman'sseen :

By --POP"PERSONAL and OTHERWISE
DU1SM1

: :
r observations:

By DOROTHY B. 8BUPB

Have yon pot away your white
shoes and bag? I used to put

them away the day after Labor
Day, but I believe Im gonna wear

them until frost this year. I guess

What did you do Labor Day?
well, I got hooked up in the

Labor Day WNC Open Checker
Tourney at the home of Mr. and
Mra. R. H. Bobo, Heodersonville
Road, and played checkers prac
tically all day we had a

the main reason la I just don't

Checker Crown
Jack Sturgeon of Asheviiie de-

feated Jim Story of Marshall in
an extra-playo- ff match to win top
honors in the Labor Day WNC
Open Checker Tournament played
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bay
Bobo, Hendersonville Road, Ashe-

viiie.

Play started at 9 a. m. Monday
and the final games were conclud-
ed at 6 p. m.

The morning session was dom-

inated by Jim Story who had a
perfect score during the four open-

ing matches. Winners in the
morning session were placed in
the "major" bracket for the after-
noon plsy while losers were plac-
ed in the "minor" bracket.

Sturgeon defeated Walter In-

gram of Asheviiie and Story de-

feated Cecil Creastnan to enter
the final match. The first game
was a draw but Sturgeon outman-euvere- d

Story in the deciding
game.

Third place honors went to Wal-

ter Ingram and fourth place hon

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chandler
and Mr. and Mra. W. P. Holland
visited FronUerland In Cherokee
on Labor Day.

Mra. Joseph Krye and children,
Brenda and Pat left Wednesday
of laat week for their home In De-

troit, Mich., after spending a week
with her mother, Mra. M. J. Cald-

well, and other relative in Mar-
shall.

Mr. Jacob F. Stinas and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Charles E. Prater, of
Ogden. Utah, are spending few
days in the county visiting his

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Henderson
and children, Joe and Nancy, of
Atlanta, Ga., left today (Thurs-
day) for their home after spend-
ing several days here with friend
and relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Wade Huey had
as guests laat week-en- d their chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. James Huey
and three children of Greensville,
Tenn., and Charles Huey of Char-

lotte.
a a a

Mrs. Pearl Rector returned
Monday from Brevard where she
spent the week-en- d with her chil-

dren, Mr. and Mra. Maurice Rec-

tor and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Hutcbins and family.

grand time, as usual, with Mr.
and Mrs. Bobo and neighbors go-

ing all out to make everything
pleasant the picnic dinner
was wonderful enough to
feed an army and excellent-
ly prepared everything went
off fine that is, until I lost
in the finals but to a very
nice fellow Jack Sturgeon

it was sweet revenge for Jack

alitor, Mia Vista Stinea, of Mara
because I defeated him previously
in a tourney for third-plac- e hon-

ors after tourney, I "took
in" the basebail-eoftha- ll game at

Hill, and other relatives. A Stines
family reunion was enjoyed last

have a now fall bag and shoes!
We looked at the calendar the oth-

er day and it said that fall begins
on Bemwisfrsi IS, so look for me

in white shoes until then!
What will they think of next!

In my NATIONAL OBSERVER
this week, there to a story about
doing sway with the local church-as- !

Now, they don't say to do

way with Christianity, but to
bring Christianity to those people
in areas that need to learn about
God where the people are
at coffee houses, homes of the in-

valids, in poverty stricken areas,
and places oven of ill repute!

On priaaher said that today's
churches exist primarily for its
own members instead of for the
outside world. He cited the ex-

ample of how a church would
spend thousands of dollars for a

new organ, but would argue inter-

minably over small donations to

community projects! 1 guess the
man does have a point at that!

Oh, I don't suppose any kind of

thing like this will touch our

McConmick Field that was
part of my Labor Day activities

I heard many went fishing
others book trips while ors went to Cecil Creasman.

In the minor bracket, Roy
of Hendersonville, won top

honors with Ray Bobo winning
runner-u- p honors and Carroll Rad

others worked in tobacco or around
the house you could never
guess, however, what Roy Wild

ford of Mars Hill winning third
place.

A picnic dinner was served n

the lawn of the Bobo home.

did on Labor Day believe it
or not, he worked on the Christ-
mas Star which shines on the bill
during the Christmas Season

I think Roy deserves a pat on

the shoulder for taking this holi-

day to repair the star I

hope all of you who read this col-

umn had a successful and happy
Labor Day glad they got
the water lines fixed and school
was able to open Monday I

imagine the students had rather
go now than to have to go so late
next spring gosh, all three
county football teams were defeat- -

churches for a hundred years, but
it is food for thought, eh, Coley?

Other players in the tourney
included J. B. McPheters, Salis-Ibur-

M. T. Hartsell, Thomasville;
B. E. Newsome and A. P. John-'so-

Greenville, S. C; Elmer
Poore, Ridgecrest; and J. F. Ray,
John B. Ledford, Aud Ledford
and Frank Kaylor, of Asheviiie.

Now this trouble about Kash-ir- .

The trouble started when

Sunday at the old Stinea home-place- .

Mia Patricia Dockery, of Wal-

nut, returned Wednesday by jet
plane from Alexandria, Va., where
ishe spent four days with Misa
Nancy Henderson, formerly of
Walnut, who is now employed with
the FBI in Washington.

Sammy Caldwell, of Indiana,
has been spending a few days
here with his grandmother, Mm.
M. J. Caldwell, and other relatives,

a a
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Merrell and

daughters, Margie and Sharon,
have returned home to Knoxville,
Tenn., from a visit with Mrs. Dai.
sy L. Merrell and Mr. and Mrs.
Woorison Ray of Mars Hill. Miss
Margie is a student at Carson
Newman College, and after com-

pleting summer school the family
enjoyed a vacation in Washing-
ton, New York, the World's Fair
and Atlantic City, New Jersey.

-

Ohmer W. Clemons, of Oxon
Hill, Md., visited friends in Mar-

shall last Saturday. Mr. Clemons
is a native of Marshall but has
resided in Maryland for the past
20 yean. Accompanied by his
brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr. and

Great Britain dismembered the
Indian empire in 1947, making In

To MV.' and Mrs. Arnold Fresh-ou- r,

of Charlotte, a son, Friday,
September 3, 1965, in the Char-

lotte Presbyterian Hospital. Mrs.
Freshour is the former Miss Sa-

ra Ann Davis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry "Preach" Davis,
of Marshal 11.

To Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence L.

Taylor, Marshall, a daughter,
September 3, in Memorial Mission
Hospital.

To Mr. and Mrs. Victor D. Shea-ly- ,

Mars Hill, a son, Sept. 7, in

Memorial Mission Hospital.

To Mrs. Faye Martin Calloway,
of Marshall, a daughter, in Memo-

rial Mission Hospital, September
5, 1966.

With The Sick

Mr. S. C. Rudiaill, of Marshall,
is a patient in Aston Park Hos-

pital where he is undergoing treat-

ment. His condition is improved.
m

dia and Pakistan separate nations.
Kashmir was a small prioipality

ed last week but I have a with most of the people Moslems,
Bneaking notion that they're going ruled by a Hindu maharajah, but
to win some games real soon was given the choice of going with
it's mighty hard for our small 'either of the two new nations. Be

Campout Enjoyed
By Girl Scouts
Junior and Cadette Girl Scouts

of Mars Hill and Marshall recent-
ly spent the week-en- d at the Pis-ga- h

Established Girl Scout Camp
at Brevard.

22 Mars Hill Scout and 6 Mar-

shall Scouts enjoys swimming,
camping, cookouts and Badge work.

The Mars Hill Scouts were ac-

companied by their leader, Mrs.
Glen Phillips. Miss Judy Ball, ac
companied the Marshall Cadette
Scouts.

schools to compete against the
larger consolidated schools with
so many more students I
wonder when our county will keep
pace with other counties and con-

solidate I think it would be
best for everyone concerned
curriculumwise, sportswise and all

fore a decision waa made, fighting
broke out between the two groups
and was stopped by United Na-

tions efforts in January 1949.
Now they've started fighting again
over the tame thing.

I don't know if you wanted or
needed a lesson about current

Pictured above is Miss Emagene Ponder wearing the
evening dress which won her first place in the 16-1- 8 age
group of the District Singer Young Style Maker contest.
This contest is for girls who make a garment while taking
sewing instructions sponsored by Singer Sewing Machine
Company.

Miss Ponder's dress is of Coral Brocade and will be
entered in the State contest to be held in Charlotte in the
near future.

Miss Ponder, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Zeno H. Pon-
der of Marshall, is a junior at Marshall High School. She
is a member of the Beta Club, FHA, and is a cheer leader.

Mrs. Ernest Candler and childremi Mrs. Abner WiWe, of Marshall

other wises for instance, J wente, bat Pop just writes about
Haywood County, as large as the) safety and nwiharhood, and. ,Trib-schoo- ls

are at present, are consol-jbl- e about hie fHl(fttei'THE
idating next year until there wjH CITIZEN, so I thought I would
be only TWO high schools in that 'bring yetf up to date iTyou hadn't

or Asheviiie and formerly of Mar- - Rt. 6, is recovering from surgery
rUited Mr. and Mj.U 84, Joseph' Hospital.shall, they

aEdd Candler Sunday. county how much longer can
our county go on with five high4 Mm. Sadie Caldwell, of Mar

Mr. and Mra. J. Moody Chandler schools? let's start thinking
about consolidating NOW
and I feel the State will give us
adequate roads for school bus
travel

shall, is a patient m Memorial
Mission Hospital where she un-

derwent surgery Saturday. Her
condition is improving.

Tracy Tweed, of Marshall Rt.

8, son Of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Tweed,

was dismissed from Memorial
Mission Hospital Friday after un ULTRA"''Accepts Position

At Belk-Broom- e

been getting the news, w

Boy, Eldridge, Liston, Doug, and
Mayor Henderson sure know
whose car to be in when they
wreck, don't they? Imagine be-

ing jostled in Car No. 2-- And a
'65 Buick, at that! I hope they
told Lt. Scott that if the wreck
had occured up here on 25-7- 0 the

t
outcome might not have been so
slight.

Observed After 2 days of
school, I've observed many things,
but my mind is on getting ready
for tomorrow and I can't think of
too much My sympathy to the
Charlie Treadway family He
was such a good man and so
neighborly with everyone Been
getting Bill Sharpe's magazine,
THE STATE, a couple of issues,

dergoing treatment for injuries
received in a car wreck near Wal-

nut on Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Jimmy Hurst of Asheviiie,

returned Monday night from Clin-
ton, Tenn., where they visited Mrs.
Chandler's sister.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Sams had as
week-en- d guests Mrs. Sam's son
and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. McMillan of Columbus, Ga.
They were accompanied home by
t h e McMillan children, Jeff,
Martha, Currie and Adam, who had
been visiting here for a few days.

Mrs. Sam Home and Mrs. H. L.

Home of Knoxville were visitors
in Marshall Wednesday of this
week. Mrs. Sam Home is a sister
of Mr. J. A. Dennis who remains
a patient at Aston Park Hospital
in Asheviiie.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey H. Gunter,
Jr., the former Miss Nancy Payne,
of Charleston, S. C., spent the
past week-en- d with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clay J. Payne, of
Weaverville.

Company Here
W. F. Holland, manager of

Marshall's e store, an-

nounced this week that Mrs. Janie
Randall, of Marshall Route 3, has
accepted the position of cashier
at the local store.

BY L0WENSTE1N

formerly of Madison County, is a

patient in St. Joseph's hospital
where she is undergoing treat-

ment.

Robert Reeves, Jr. (Bobo), of
Marshall RFD 3, and Louie Chan-

dler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Chandler, of Marshall RFD 4, are

50Avril Rayon

50 Cotton

and enjy il whenMr. Holland also announced that 7''et 3me pecun,a I" toMarshall,!1 croSsMrs. Polly Robinson, of
v,ivour palms, sir Brenda Lewishas accepted a position at fu.store and is now in charge of L ....... B

patients in the Memorial Mission
piece goods and notionsreceiving treatment for injuries

Lcvvis in cue vi popie get
ting degrees and he got his
Master's AND I left out an-

other of our desirable bachelors
received in a car wreck last Sat-
urday night. Reeves's condition
is reported as critical. at Marshall High one David

Wyatt How could I EVER get
Cadette Girl
Scouts To Meet

Here On Tuesday
the idea he was already taken?'

ROOFING & SIDING
STORM DOORS & WINDOWS

REMODELING
Attend White

Everyone loves ULTRA
BLEND young and old
because you look your best
It's "Sew-easy- ", it's lovely to
look at, delightful to wear.
All the newest patterns and
colorsThere is plenty of
excitement in ULTRA
BLEND, and the price it
tight! Make your entire
wardrobe with ULTRA
BLEND I

Cadette Troop 350 of the Madi
son Girl Scout Neighborhood will
begin meetings next Tuesday at
4:30 o'clock at the Legion Hall,FREE ESTIMATES
Upper Bridge Street, here.

Cadette Girl Scouts are girls
who are 12, 13 and 14 years old
(7th, 8th, 9th grades) and girts

Cane Meeting

Five members of the Marshall
Lions Club and two members of
the Hot Springs Lions Club attend-
ed the White Cane meeting held
Wednesday night at the Mount
Valley Inn in Maggie Valley.

Representing the Marshall dob
were Lions Jim Story, Page Brig-ma- n,

0. A. Gregory, Robert Davis
and Jack Zink. Representing the
Hot Springs Club were Lions

need not have been in Scouting to
join at this level, it was explain-

ed. This program attempts to
teach Social Dependability, emer

Financing Up To Seven Years
Nothing Down .

6 Months Before First Payment

ASHEVILLE HOME IMPROVEMENT
COMPANY

j 106 North Lexington Avenue Asheviiie, N. C.

Send Coupon Below for Free Information

gency preparedness, active citizen
ship and the underlying challenge
of the Girl Scout Promise: On My Charlie Aula and Bob Kirby.
honor I will try: To do my duty
to God and my country; to help
other people a all times; to obey At Conference Belk-Broom-e
the Girl Scout tews.

Mrs. Jerry Plemmons will be Mrs. Rosalie Willett of MarOh
the new Cadette leader, replacing shall was among the student lead-

ers and faculty who attended a pre- -Mra. Ned Jeetes.A8HEVILLB HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
106 North Lexington Ave.
Asheviiie, N. C ton conference at WesternHie Troop will meet from 4:30

to 5:80 weekly. All girls of this Carolina College September 2, Is WiTn0 f3 i TTmVFl TFX18, and 4.age group interested in the Girl
Scout program are invited to at-- Rosalia is a sophomore, and at

tisis first misting. Mrs. tended the conference in her cape.

Name

Street or RFD

tar.--.- ..
also stated tarty as secretary of Phi Beta

Cedottes in Walnut and MARSHALL, N. C.Lambda, bnsisOSS education dob.
She is the daughter of Mr. andplan to meat sa one grew?m Mr. Everett Was ef Route 4.


